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Insufficient focused attention has been paid by the conservation community to
conservation of biodiversity outside of protected areas. Biodiversity mainstreaming
addresses this gap in global conservation practice by “embedding biodiversity
considerations into policies, strategies and practices of key public and private actors
that impact or rely on biodiversity, so that it is conserved, and sustainably used,
both locally and globally” (Huntley and Redford, 2014). Biodiversity mainstreaming is
designed to change those policies and practices that influence land uses outside of
protected areas as well as to change economic and development decision-making
by demonstrating the importance of conserving biodiversity for achieving development
outcomes. The practice of mainstreaming is tied to implementation of the Convention on
Biological Diversity and is practiced with billions of dollars of investment by development
agencies, national government agencies, and the Global Environment Facility (GEF) and
its implementing organizations as well as other donors. It is essential for the long-term
survival of biodiversity inside and outside protected areas. However, it is virtually unheard
of in the main conservation science field. This must change so as to bring careful
documentation, analysis, monitoring, publishing, and improvement of practices—all
things that conservation science should provide as partners to practitioners of biodiversity
mainstreaming. The situation is ripe for informed coordination and consolidation and
creation of a science-driven field of biodiversity mainstreaming.
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INTRODUCTION
Establishing andmanaging protected areas has long been a cornerstone of biodiversity conservation
efforts and remains its most widely deployed and best-known strategy. The protected areas
approach has been well studied from a variety of social, economic, and environmental perspectives
and in the last few years has been extensively assessed for its effectiveness in delivering global
biodiversity conservation targets (Geldmann et al., 2013; Watson et al., 2014). It is clear from
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such assessments that the current network of protected areas
is insufficient to halt biodiversity loss globally (Butchart et al.,
2010). Support for both increasing the effectiveness of existing
protected areas as well as creating additional ones—as required
by the Convention on Biological Diversity’s Aichi Target 11- will
require significantly increased backing from society; backing that
will likely only come from demonstrating strong relationships
between biodiversity conservation and human wellbeing (e.g.,
Stolton and Dudley, 2010). Even if the effectiveness of existing
protected areas is increased and new ones are established there
will always be a critical need to work outside the boundaries of
protected areas asmuch of the earth’s biodiversity is found in such
settings.
What needs to be done in the lands and waters outside
protected areas is the subject of considerable discussion and
work by conservationists (c.f. Tscharntke et al., 2012). Though
there have been important initiatives directed at work in these
non-protected areas including ecological corridors and landscape
approaches, it is our collective experience that these have not
been sufficiently supported to achieve conservation objectives
nor have they risen to the prominence they deserve. Because
this work on conservation outside formally protected areas has
not coalesced around common definitions, scope and work we
conclude that it has been neither coherently pursued across
multiple geographic and social settings nor effectively evaluated.
Meanwhile, beyond the conservation science community, as
evidenced by the GEF-supported programs discussed below,
there has been considerable activity in integrating biodiversity
conservation into multiple use landscapes. This has resulted in a
proliferation of approaches and tools for integrating biodiversity
conservation into development or production sector policy and
practice. Collectively these approaches are termed “biodiversity
mainstreaming”—a process defined as “embedding biodiversity
considerations into policies, strategies and practices of key public
and private actors that impact or rely on biodiversity, so that
it is conserved, and sustainably used, both locally and globally”
(Huntley and Redford, 2014). Biodiversity mainstreaming is
designed to change those practices that influence land uses
outside of protected areas by demonstrating the importance
of conserving biodiversity for achieving development outcomes
(IIED and UNEP-WCMC, 2013). As such mainstreaming is a
part of the larger effort to link biodiversity conservation and
development funding and practice (Hicks et al., 2008; Miller,
2014). The concept of mainstreaming, if not the term itself, is
gaining increasing credence and application but mainstreaming
per se has not yet been seriously addressed by the conservation
community in general, and the conservation science community
in particular.
The Global Environment Facility (GEF), the financial
mechanism for the Convention on Biological Diversity (CBD),
is the world’s largest funder of mainstreaming work within the
conservation sector. Between 2004 and 2014 alone the GEF has
supported 327 biodiversity mainstreaming projects with US$1.6
billion in GEF funding and US$5.2 billion in co-financing. In
2014 the GEF conducted a review of its mainstreaming portfolio
(Huntley and Redford, 2014). This paper is rooted in that
review and a previous one (Petersen and Huntley, 2005) and
complemented by recent work in the field. The paper makes two
major points:
1. Mainstreaming represents an important body of practice for
conservation with very significant policy and funding support;
2. The role of mainstreaming is little known in conservation
and its corpus of experience represents a rich body of work
from which to learn and help in monitoring and improvement
of existing practices and develop a science-driven field of
biodiversity mainstreaming.
TERMINOLOGY AND USERS
“Mainstreaming” has been applied to a wide range of domains
from music to politics. Its application to conservation and
development has stemmed from the need to influence the on-
going practice of institutions that have considerable impact
on the state of biodiversity with the values and practices of
institutions that have the mandate to conserve and sustainably
use biodiversity and who, in most countries, have historically
had less political influence. Mainstreaming can also involve
integrating multiple objectives into a single activity (e.g.,
biodiversity and development mainstreaming: IIED and UNEP-
WCMC, 2013).
Mainstreaming biodiversity was developed as a means of
addressing the fact that biodiversity conservation goals are
too often viewed as distinct from, and even in opposition to,
the goals of development and economic growth. The higher
priority put on development and economic prosperity means
that investments in biodiversity conservation do not receive
the political, social and financial support they need to succeed.
Though mainstreaming has been referred to as “integrating”
biodiversity into development, it is distinctly different in that it
requires permanently modifying that into which it is integrated
to ensure the persistence of biodiversity.
Mainstreaming is a term commonly used in the United
Nations and other inter-governmental institutions and their
associated treaty and implementation bodies, including those
related to conservation. The concept of mainstreaming is,
for example, included in article 6(b) of CBD, which calls
on the Parties to the Convention to “integrate, as far as
possible and as appropriate, the conservation and sustainable
use of biological diversity into relevant sectoral or cross-
sectoral plans, programs, and policies” (CBD, 2003, p. 6).
Mainstreaming also contributes toward fulfilling article 10(a),
which calls on the Parties to “integrate consideration of the
conservation and sustainable use of biological resources into
national decision-making” (CBD, 2003, p.11). In addition,
mainstreaming is called for in the Strategic Plan for Biodiversity
2011–2020 and its Aichi Targets. Target 6 on sustainable
fisheries and Target 7 on sustainable agriculture and forestry
have biodiversity mainstreaming implications and Targets 2
and 17 explicitly call for integration of biodiversity values
into national planning through national biodiversity strategies
and action plans (NBSAPs) and their adoption as policy
instruments (Mapendembe et al., 2013; BirdLife and IUCN,
2015).
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Mainstreaming can focus at a number of different levels—
from national policies to local plans to individual business
practices, and from cross-cutting development plans such
as poverty reduction strategies to sectoral policies such as
agricultural growth or mineral extraction. Examples include:
1. National planning and development processes: Biodiversity
targets and priorities must be integrated into national
development planning frameworks and budgeting processes.
2. Sectoral policy and regulatory frameworks: It is vital to
remove perverse subsidies and provide incentives for land and
resource use that does not degrade biodiversity.
3. Land-use plans: Resource use practices must be appropriately
situated to optimize production without degrading
biodiversity.
4. Production and consumption practices: Production and
consumption practices need to be changed so as to be
more biodiversity friendly through adoption of sustainable
production systems and reduced consumption.
5. Finance decision-making: Biodiversity standards and
safeguards must be included in the funding decisions of
international public financial institutions and private banks.
The term “mainstreaming” is little known in the conservation
science community. Despite this, many of the practices or
tools used by mainstreaming practitioners are well known
in the conservation community, but just not labeled as
mainstreaming. Table 1 lists some of these approaches such
as payments for ecosystem services (PES), Reduced Emissions
from Deforestation and Forest Degradation (REDD+) and
environmental certification. Other approaches on the list are,
however, less well known, and, overall, few in the conservation
science community would recognize mainstreaming as an
overarching practice that includes all these approaches.
MAINSTREAMING IN PRACTICE
With few exceptions, the very substantial investment by the
GEF and others in mainstreaming projects is not reflected in
the peer-reviewed literature (for an exception, South Africa:
Cowling et al., 2008). Several reasons explain this including
that mainstreaming projects rarely offer the opportunity
to develop and test hypotheses because they are messy,
highly context-dependent projects that often rely on the
particularities of their implementers (Huntley, 2014). These
characteristics, combined with the lack of broad engagement
between conservation scientists and conservation implementers,
the lack of requirement by funders to publish results of projects,
and the apparent unfamiliarity with the vibrant field of practice,
mean that the experience of implementing mainstreaming work
is rarely analyzed and shared through formal channels. Instead
it is to be found in the accounts of practitioners, in sessions
at meetings, in numerous often difficult to locate project
documents, websites and gray literature (c.f. BirdLife and IUCN,
2015: http://www.birdlife.org/datazone/info/mainstream).
In order to share some of the richness of the experience of
mainstreaming practitioners, a GEF-STAP review commissioned
a set of case studies (Huntley and Redford, 2014) that
TABLE 1 | Programs with objectives and approaches that are, or overlap
with, biodiversity mainstreaming but do not use the term “mainstreaming”
(details and references in Huntley and Redford, 2014).
Biodiversity offsets in general
Business and biodiversity offsets
The Equator Principles
Natural capital
Green Economy
Green Accounting; green growth
The Netherlands’ program for ecological engineering, called “Building with Nature”
Agri-environmental schemes as practiced in the European Union
The hydropower industry’s Hydropower Sustainability Assessment Protocol
The United Nations System of Environmental and Economic Accounts (SEEA), a
system for organizing statistical data for the derivation of coherent indicators and
descriptive statistics to monitor interactions between the economy and the
environment and the state of the environment to better inform decision-making
The Wealth Accounting and the Valuation of Ecosystem Services (WAVES)
program, a partnership which promotes sustainable development by ensuring that
the national accounts used to measure and plan for economic growth include the
value of natural resources
The Dow Jones Sustainability Index (DJSI) takes into consideration whether or not
companies in some industries have processes in place to understand their impacts
and dependencies on ecosystem services
The International Finance Corporation (IFC) evaluates due diligence based on a
range of factors, including impacts and dependencies on ecosystem services
Seventy-eight global financial institutions referred to as Equator Banks are
factoring ecosystem services impacts and dependencies into due diligence
practices through programs and initiatives such as Biodiversity for Banks
Forty-one financial institutions, as well as the global Association of Chartered
Certified Accountants (ACCA), have signed the Natural Capital Declaration to
demonstrate commitment to the eventual integration of Natural Capital
considerations into private sector reporting, accounting and decision-making, with
standardization of measurement and disclosure of Natural Capital use by the
private sector
are here complemented with three thumbnail sketches of
mainstreaming projects by the authors that are designed to
show the diversity of topics and settings where the work
is taking place (see additional information and references
in Table 2).
Working for Water in South Africa
South Africa’s Working for Water program (WfW) represents
one of the best documented case studies of biodiversity
mainstreaming (Le Maitre et al., 2002; McConnachie et al.,
2012, 2013). The stimulus for launching WfW arose from the
convergence of four phenomena in the Cape region in the early
1990s (van Wilgen et al., 2002). These were (i) declining budgets
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TABLE 2 | Key lessons from mainstreaming case studies.
Case study Key lessons
Working for water in
South Africa
• Alignment of WfW’s goals with political goals
(employment, water security) enabled the support
of government
• Political goals invariably carry more weight and
often run counter to ecosystem
service/biodiversity goals
• Scientific proof of the concept of biodiversity
mainstreaming is essential
• Careful monitoring and evaluation is essential to
provide robust feedback to managers and to
counter their cognitive biases
• Champions who are good communicators and
strategically opportunistic are an absolute
prerequisite
Bioregional planning in
South Africa
• In order to fully understand the opportunities and
constraints for implementing bioregional plans,
conduct comprehensive social assessments prior
to conducting biophysical assessments (Knight
et al., 2006; Cowling and Wilhelm-Rechmann,
2007; Knight et al., 2011)
• No single approach fits all; thus, identifying critical
biodiversity features as priority areas is likely to
work better in well-resourced regions whereas
sites of cultural value may be more appropriate
entities in poorly resourced communal lands
(Wilhelm-Rechmann et al., 2014)
• The ongoing implementation of bioregional plans
requires the establishment of learning
organizations in each of their juristic regions, in
order to facilitate social learning and adaptive
management (Lombard et al., 2010; Knight et al.,
2011)
Mainstreaming nature in
Costa Rica
• Early support for mainstreaming work by the
World Bank and GEF allowed development of
approaches that gained broad political support
• Strong institutional frameworks are essential to
successfully mainstream biodiversity conservation
in development policies and national social values
• In the Costa Rican context it is not
“mainstreaming” per se that is discussed here but
rather the use of nature as a driver for economic
growth and social development. In this regard
Costa Rica has succeeded as it has tripled
income per capita while doubling forest size in the
last 25 years
• Even this success is not enough as the recent
National Biodiversity Strategy and Action Plan has
shown that Costa Rica is still losing biodiversity in
all taxonomic groups, a fact that is made of even
more concern by the fact that the country’s
population is expected to double in the next 25
years
and capacity to manage alien invasive plants in the fynbos-clad
mountain catchments of the Cape; (ii) a growing awareness of
the negative impacts of alien plants on water security and fire
risk; (iii) the change in governance structures associated with
the transition from minority regime to full democracy; and (iv)
growing unemployment associated with more than a decade of
stagnant economic growth.
The focus of the program was on mainstreaming national
strategies, policies and legislation on all aspects of invasive alien
species management (a significant conservation problem in
South Africa) with a focus on the control and removal of these
plants from sensitive catchments to increase water yield and
restore the biodiversity of wetland, riverine, fynbos, grassland
and forest ecosystems. The objects of the mainstreaming
included national catchment management authorities, local
municipalities, private land-owners, and especially land
conservancies.
The Working for Water project transformed policies and
practice within the legislative (parliament, municipal by-laws),
executive (agriculture, forestry, water management, and nature
conservation), and private (industries, land owners, volunteer
groups) sectors. For the first time, a national consciousness of,
and active response to, the dangers of invasive alien species
became embedded in all spheres of society.
The importance attached to the invasive alien species problem
has led to a surge in conservation science investment in the
field, placing South Africa among the leading centers of invasion
biology. Mainstreaming resulted in the programs for rural
employment and economic development. To date one million
ha of invasive alien plants have been cleared and approximately
20,000 jobs and training opportunities per annum have been
generated for the most economically marginal sector of the
country’s population (van Wilgen et al., 2012).
Bioregional Planning in South Africa
South Africa’s bioregional planning program addresses the
problem of retaining biodiversity in production landscapes.
Using the principles and practices of systematic conservation
assessment, bioregional plans have two key elements. First, a map
of critical biodiversity areas, which are terrestrial and aquatic
features critical for conserving biodiversity and maintaining
ecosystem functioning, and which should thus remain in their
natural state. Second, accompanying land-use guidelines for
avoiding loss or degradation of natural habitat in critical
biodiversity areas. The purpose of a bioregional plan is to inform
all planning initiatives and environmental impact assessments of
the location of priority biodiversity features that must be retained
in the face of economic development.
The focus of the program was to mainstream bioregional
planning into all local, provincial (state) and national entities
involved in land use planning which are legally required
to comply with the outcomes and recommendations of
gazetted bioregional plans. Successful mainstreaming changed
the practices of officials responsible for land use planning at
all tiers of government; conservation agencies and NGOs for
prioritizing areas requiring conservation actions; as well as
consultants (mainly private sector) for environmental impact
assessment.
The bioregional mainstreaming initiative has proved
successful in that every South African municipality now has
spatial biodiversity priorities and associated guidelines for land
use that steer development away from priority areas (SANBI,
2014). In addition, the rate of transformation of conservation
priority areas has slowed due to legal constraints and protected
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area targets for areas of high conservation value are increasingly
being achieved.
Mainstreaming Nature in Costa Rica
The early stages of mainstreaming biodiversity and environment
into national economic development in Costa Rica happened
in an unplanned manner based primarily on economic factors,
particularly the widespread benefits that ecotourism was
bringing to the country. With one million tourists visiting
Costa Rican National Parks today ecotourism generates more
than $2.3 billion annually with the benefits being spread
broadly (Government of Costa Rica, 2011). This has created a
solid base from which to advocate for broader governmental
and societal responsibility for biodiversity conservation.
The mainstreaming process began with ecotourism and was
subsequently expanded to other areas and reinforced with
policy reforms and incentives. First was the creation of the
Forest Incentives program, which allowed landowners to
benefit from forests without having to cut them down. In
the early 1990’s reforms phased out laws that promoted
deforestation and production of crops for export. By the mid
1990’s policies promoting payment for environmental services
(PES) became a major driver of social and environmental
understanding and awareness [Universidad Nacional (Costa
Rica), 2011].
The mainstreaming work focused on the policies and
practices of the national Ministries of Environment, Agriculture,
Planning and Finance that had approved a national sustainable
development plan in response to the United Nations Sustainable
Development Goals (Rodriguez, 2014). As a result of this
process each Ministry developed specific environmental-related
objectives. In turn environmental and biodiversity goals were
no longer a specific task of the Ministry of Environment but
rather a responsibility at the highest political level (President and
Cabinet). These specific environmental responsibilities, based
in the National Development Plan, required a sub-sectoral
planning process and concrete deliverables to demonstrate
societal accountability.
Currently the national financial mechanism pays for
biodiversity and nature conservation with an annual budget of
$30 million and benefits more than 7000 individuals residing
in designated biological corridors and other lands prioritized
for their conservation benefits (Biodiversity Fund (Costa Rica),
2014). Planned new incentives and a potential green tax reform
are being developed to fully engage the private sector (see also:
http://www.worldbank.org/projects/P093384/mainstreaming-
market-based-instruments-environmental-management-
project?lang=en).
A STRATEGIC OPPORTUNITY
Almost seven billion dollars have been spent by the GEF and its
partners on biodiversity mainstreaming between 2004 and 2014
(Huntley and Redford, 2014). This portfolio is complemented
by work done by many other national, bilateral and multilateral
organizations as well as businesses and trade associations.
Yet few published, peer-reviewed studies have documented
the nature and extent of this work and most of what is
available is in unpublished project documents and the minds of
practitioners.
The situation is ripe for informed coordination and creation
of a science-driven field of biodiversity mainstreaming. Though
a multitude of tools is beginning to be used, they are
deployed either in different academic traditions with their
own professional communities and journals, or by practitioners
who do not often publish the results of their work or
have not been properly evaluated (PES: Muradian et al.,
2013; environmental certification: Milder et al., 2015). A
new field could enfold these component pieces (e.g., Arkema
et al., 2015), create the opportunity for bridging the doing-
knowing gap (Knight et al., 2008), create systems for lateral
learning and develop robust measures of effectiveness. In
addition to biodiversity conservation benefits such a new
field could count on both funding and a supportive policy
context. The GEF will continue to invest in mainstreaming,
while the World Bank is currently supporting the Wealth
Accounting and Valuation of Ecosystem Services (WAVES)
partnership, focused on institutionalizing green accounting
at the national level. Additionally, UNDP in October 2012
launched the Biodiversity Finance Initiative—BIOFIN—and is
working in 29 countries to help mainstream biodiversity into
national development and sectoral planning. Similarly, the
Development Assistance Committee of the OECD is exploring
how biodiversity conservation can be better mainstreamed
into development assistance policy in support of the CBD
(Drutschinin et al., 2015). Finally, a set of emerging, large,
mainstreaming approaches are emerging (e.g., water funds; green
infrastructure; large scale ecological restoration; and One Health
initiatives that link human health and ecosystem condition) that
would benefit from more careful attention by the conservation
community.
There is an ample body of experience from which to
begin careful analysis—for example the GEF alone has a
repository of over 300 projects that offers an abundant potential
source of learning through meta-analysis and synthesis. Also
available to support the new field are recent reviews of
experience to date (Petersen and Huntley, 2005; Cowling
et al., 2008; IIED and UNEP-WCMC, 2013, 2014; GEF
Independent Evaluation Office, 2014; Huntley and Redford,
2014; Drutschinin et al., 2015; SANBI et al., 2015) that
provide some general advice for the policy communities.
However, the lack of a formal written record emanating from
mainstreaming projects (and many other conservation projects:
Ferraro and Pattanayak, 2006) and the apparent absence of
structured monitoring, learning, and evidence-generation limits
the utility of the existing experience and makes even more
urgent the need for a robust, analytical and coordinated
approach that works across scales, geographies, approaches and
institutions.
Yet despite these concerns, mainstreaming is being pursued
around the globe with major funding creating a significant
opportunity for the conservation science community to engage
in a respectful, critical and helpful fashion. Much is at stake
as shown in a recent analysis that demonstrates the potential
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power of mainstreaming to help mobilize from biodiversity-
relevant sectors the financial resources necessary to achieve
conservation goals for developing countries laid out in the Aichi
targets (Kettunen et al., 2013). In order to maximize returns
on the increasing investment in biodiversity mainstreaming as a
conservation strategy, it is vital that all stakeholders collaborate in
order to learn, innovate, and implement better practices so that
biodiversity mainstreaming can become a robust, effective and
recognized tool for conservation and sustainable development in
the twenty-first century.
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